
IIUMAX SACRIFICES.

MODERN RELIGIOUS

BELIEVE IN

fanatics who
Them.

r.eallar Srrle la Ik OUI

V orl J, rrtlrlnrlr la II Basts,
l I.- -. Mambers Kill aaa Craelfr

Thai Salvatloa Mar At(ala4.
That human sacrifices havs been

t...vle even la ttie nineteenth century.
ud hy professing Christiana, loo, la

brought out by Tli American Journal
jf Sociology Id a atrlklng article:

The Couvulsloulsta. a sect eilstlng la
Tarl about lt'K .er wout to crucify
rnciuber of their order. In emulation
of the crucifixion of toe Saviour, In ths
lellef tbat the souls of th surviving
member would te saved by tli aacti-fee- s

of (heir follow. In 1S17 th
"Paschellan," an Austrian sect, mur-

dered a man. bla wife and daughter
under the delusion that the trio, who
refused to go with the fanatics, were
poss'ssed of the devIL On the follow.
Ing day they crucified one of their own
number, a plrl of 13 yrsrs. who had
suffered herf for tbe death. In Im-

itation of the drain of the Saviour. In

order to save the souls of her fellow
tcllevers.

In 1S23 the leader of a Ptctlt!c rtr--

cle In after having dis
patched ber ajaier. life , known a halve
a a meana of an vine the soul of ber
relatives, wa cruc!3ed by ber follow-

er at ber own command In order that
she might die. rise c.iin after three
day and restore to life the sister she
Lad slain. In 105 two mothers, ad-

herents of the "Holy Men." slew their
sick children, believing them to be vic-

tim of demoniacal possession. In
1ST3 a Hungarian miller, belonging to

"Nazareni's." killed bis son as an
offering for bl own sins sfter tbe
fashion of Abraham. In 1S70. In Ir-

kutsk. Russia, one of tbe "Schismat-
ics" convinced himself by prayer
fasting and much Scripture reading
that to save his soul be must be cruci-

fied. Acconlinely be attempted self
crucifixion and succeeded so far as
tbe circumstances of tbe case would
perm L

In lii In the pnTPrnmpnt nf Pprm
Russia, peasant killed bl child ' L'.nlu:J to-llrd- s go

an offerlne for sin burled body j "uc, ,u

In an ant hill. Likewise. In tbe gov-

ernment of Vladimir, another peasant
killed both bis children In due Abra-Laml- e

form, and while the babies bled
under the father's knife the devout
mother celebrated the service by read-
ing aloud selected portion of tbe twen-ty-econ- d

chapter of Genesis In 1S54.

In the government of Tambov, Russia,
a peasant, convinced that to save bis
soul a man must have a sin to repent
of. killed a neighlior with an ax In or-

der to satisfy this highly Imperative
condition.

It Is a part of the creed of the "Wan-
derers," a Russian sect, that anti-Chri- st

rules In hi ?b places there and
that accordingly good men must have'
caught to do with governmental af-

fairs of any sort In conformity with
this belief a man murdered in various
Ingenious ways 25 women
children. Including bis own wife
babies. In order to free them from tbe
dancer of losing tbelr by suffer-- 1

Ing the contaminating contact of the
government census take. This occur-

red in 1S:i7.

The "Denlers." another quite Inter-
esting Russian sect, that evil
taints all earthly good that tbe
only escape Is death. In 1S2j GO of
these men. strong in tbe faith, after
Laving murdered their wive and chil-- .
dren, permitted themselves to be pnt
to death, one by one. by their leaders.

!courgers. who also form a
Rus-- 1

of Tbe Is

lu- - Indnhr- -

tog In human sacrifices, cannibalistic
feasts, erotic dances other lewd

as au extremely efficacious
method of keeping the hand of evil
from off their Immortal souls. So the
"Muckers" of KonlgsU-r- and the ce-
lebrants of the black In Paris af-
ford further examples of the use of a
ritual of erotism, coupled with a prac-

tice of the most and ob-

scene behavior, to promote the eternal
welfare of the soul.

She Had Head About It.
One day a boy was missing from a

schoolroom In one of the up town pub-- j

lie school buildings. Tbe teacher look- -

ed around and failed see the fa- -
j

miliar face.
"Does any pupil know why Tommy j

McGregor Isn't school today?" she
Inquired.

There was no answer.
I

The teacher repeated the query. j
j

Then a little girl slowly lifted
'

band.
"Please, ma'am," she said. "1 know."
"And why does be stay away,''

Mary?" j

"Flease. ma'am, It's 'cause got
'measles Inside.' "

Mary had read tbe contagious dls- -

case card that was tacked on tbe front
of the house. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The Truly tlappj,
"Of course the only truly happy man

Is the man who devotes life to do-

ing good for others," 6ald the corn fed
"That Is the only occupa-

tion a man can engage which peo-

ple will let him have his own way."
Journal.

Willing to Help Him Ont.
Mr. Borem (11 p. m.) My motto Is

'Tay as You Go."
Miss I'm willing to

lend yoa a small amount If It will belp
you out Chicago News.

The silkworm was originally found
in China, and fabrics of this material
were made In that country about 2700
b. a

Coffee was not known to the Greek
r Romans.

FACTS APOUT SARDINES.

Tk. Grrtirr Part of Tkli roaatrv'S
('Halloa Naw l'ark4 Her.
Formerly the sardlucs conaumcd in

thli country were all Imported from
France. Now slkiut three quarter of
the Mrdluea eaten In the I'ulted State
are put up here. I ho chief center of
the sardine Industry In the United
Hates l lie eastern coast of
Maine, thotiKb some sardine are now
I ut up on the coait of California. The
packing of sardlucs in thla country

ii begun about lNVl
Thousands of people now find em-

ployment one part and another of
the work In catching fish. In making
ran and In canning and packing and
marketing and o oil

Sardines are put up In greater va-

riety than formely, there being now-da-

sardines packed In tomato
aauce, sardines In mustard, spiced sar-din- e

and o on. hut the great bulk of
sardines, both Imported and domestic,
are still put up In oil Sardine are
put up also In a greater variety of
package than formerly, there being,
for example, rarlou !zc and shape
of oval tin, and some Franco sar-
dine are Imported In gl.isa. but as the
gnnt bulk of all sardines are still put
up In oil. so the great bulk of them are
still put up In the familiar Oat boxen,
the great majority of then being of

who save ber the size and quar- -

the

and

men.

souls

and

mass

ters and far the greater number of
these being In quarters. Sardines are
packed 100 tin In a case, and the con-
sumption of sardines in this country
1 roughly estimated at from 1.500.0UO
to 2.000.00 case annually.

Like canned good of every descrip-
tion, sardine are cheaper now than
they formerly were, and American sap--

(
dines are aold for less than tbe Import- -
eu. American saruines are now ex-

ported from this country to tbe West
Indies and to South America. New
York Sun.

CHOCOLATE FIENDS.

There Am Thoao Whs) Rrromt 9 laves
to Tola Xerto Sooihlas Food.

"The manufacture of chocolate," said
J. R. Anso of Brazil "Is a great Indus-
try. Of all tbe chocolate beans Import--
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and the

and
and
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her
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The chocolates sold
are of various grades. Tbe Caracas
chocolate la supposed to be tbe best.

"If yon take the various grade, tech-
nically known as the Caracas, the
French, the German and so on. and
take a piece of each ami place them In
a pan of water and allow them to dis-
solve, any expert will tell you which Is
the best cbocilate. The better grades
will leave no sediment. The others
wllL Tbls Is explained by the fact
that In the cheaper g:adc the shell Is
ground up and used as a 'filler.' The
lighter the chocolr-- e the b tter the
grade. The chear r rraiies :ire'dark
owing to the grorti I up stu II.

Is a queer fMnc a!oi:t chocolate
There are chocolate

fiends, just aa fiend. ', , , , ,
tobacco slaves and liquor slaves. I

cannot tell you why It in. but if people
begin to eat chocolate the habit grow
ujon them. I don't think any amount
of chocolate hurts any person. Of
course tbe chcaer grades of chocolate
have a large percentage of sugar In
tbeui. and sugar Is to a certain ex-

tent Injurious, but for the chocolate
Itself I don't think any one eats
enough to hurt him materially. In

to the exhilaration of
alcoholic drinks chocolate seems to be
a soother. Persons who are nervous
and Irritable find It a food tbat a
way calms and soothes and satisfies

widespread and Influeutinl sect In lutra- - 11 ,s 'u,'l'r' DUl " ' lDe "'uin.
ala. In ohedieuce to the their consumption of chocolate

sre the habit of creasing enormously In the United

and
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manufacturers.

"It
consumption.

ih

contradistinction

In

States." New York Tribune.

Artlflplal Dlamoaria.- -

It Is well known that In the manufac-
ture of carbon steel microscopic dia-
monds are formed, anil the curious
fact Is stated by The Scientific Press
that from the examination of a num-
ber of steels from a variety of process-
es Identical results were given. A
piece weighing .X) grams was cut from
a lump of steel and treated with nitric
nclil, the Insoluble residue collected
being mainly graphic carbon. After
being washed with water It was boil-

ed three tlt.'H'S with fuming nitric acid,
which partially dissolved the residue.
hydrofluoric aold and then fuming sul-- !

phurlc being used, there then remain- -

Ing nothing but graphite, which, after
being washed, was melted with chlo-
rate of potash. The Insoluble residue
obtained fell to the bottom of a vessel
filled with Iodide of methylene, the lit-- I

tie transparent octahedrons visible
through a microscope, which burned

j on a sheet of platinum without any
ash. being the diamonds.

The Thistle of Scotland.
Once upon a time many hundred

years ago the Imnes made war upon
the Scots mid Invaded their country.
One dark night, lis they were march-
ing upon an encampment of sleeping
Scots, one of their number trod upon
a thistle. The pain was so sudden
and Intense that the man gave a loud
cry. This awakened the slumbering
Scots, who sprang to arms and defeat-
ed the assailants. In gratitude for the
deliverance the Scots made the thistle
their natlomfl emblem. Journal of

Japan's Children.
From one end of Japan to the other

a child Is treated as a sacred thing, be
It one's own or a stranger's. Each
one carries Its name and address on a
ticket round Its neck, but should It In-

deed stray from home food and shelter
and kindness would meet It anywhere.

It may well be said tbat life Is monot-
onous. In 50 years we undress for bed
no fewer than 18,350 times, dressing
again after each night's repose with
cheerful resignation. Tlt-DIt- s.
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CommonSense

Talk

With Women

If a person I 111 and need a tnedl-oln- e

Is It not wise to gut on that has
stood ths tat of time, and has hun-
dred of Uiou.aul of irr to Its
credit?

A gresi many women who are 111 try
everything' they hear iVu the way of
medio In a, and Ihlieiperiinentintr with
unknown drug I a constant menace,
to thalr already Impaired bsalth.

Thla seem to us very unwlss, for
there are remedies which r no ex-
periments and bav Wen known year
and vears to be doing ouly good.

Tak for Initanc I. Y ilia K. rtnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound; for thirty
year Its record has Wen on un-
broken ehain of success. No medi-
cine for female ills ths world hss ever
known hss such a record for cures.

It seems so strange that some people
will take medicine about which they
really know nothing, some of which
niitfht be. aud are, really harmful!
while on the other hand It la eaaily
proved that over one million women
have been restored to haalth by Lvdia
t. l iukhara rgetabU Compound.

tie rave publixhcd In the news-
paper of the United Ntatea mors
genuine testimonial letter thantiava
ever been publlihed In ths Interest of
any other medlclue.

All this should, ami d, produce a
spirit of confides In the hearts of
women which is difficult to dU lodge,
and when they are atked to take aotne
thing else they sar, " No. wa want
Lydia K. Pinkbams Vegetable Com-
pound, which baa been tried, and
never found wanting, whoae reliability
Is establUhed far beyond ths experi-
mental stage."

We have thousand of letter like ths
following addressed to Mrs. llokham.
showing that

Monthly Suffering is
Always Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, also Back
ache and Bearing-dow- n

Pains.
" I suffered untold agony every

month and could get no mlief until I
tried your medicine; your Utter of ad-
vice aud a few bottles of Lydia E.
l'inkham' Vegetable Compound hav
made me the happiest woman alive. I
shall bless you a Ion gas I live." Miss
Jolt Saul, Dover, Mich.

" Four years sgo I had almost given
np ho; of ever being well again. I
was afl'.icted with those dreadful head-
ache s which would sometimes
last time or four days. Also had

nre opium
t mo- (wiv as sa ajt j

tuouliiiy eriod, confining me to my i

bed. Af.er resdlng so msny testl- - I

monlals for yonr medicine, I concluded
to try it. I began to piok up after
taking tbe first bottle, and have con- - '

tlnued to gain rapidly, and now feel ,

like a different woman. lean recom- -
mend Lydia K. l'inkham' Vegetable
Compound in highest term all ir)c
women." Miss I'.os Ilri.Dt. 12 W.
Cleveland Ave., Canton, O.

Two Letters Which Prove
That Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Will
Remove Tumor and Cure
Other Weakness.

"Two years sgo I was a great
sufferer from womb trouble and pro-
fuse flsving each month, and tumors
would term In the womb. I hud four
tumors In two years. I went through
treatment with drotor, but they did
me no good, and I thought I would
have to resort to morphine.

" The doctor said that all thst could
help me was to have an operation and
have the womb removed, hut I had
heard of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and
decided to try it, end wrote for her
advice, and after taking her Vegetable
Compound the tumors were expelled
and I began to girt stronger right
along, and am as well as ever before.
Can truly say that I would never bad
gotten well had it not been for Lydia

j K. Pinkham's Compound. M Mar A.
j Staijl, Watsontown, Pa,
j "After following the directions
i given in your kind letter for the treat--'ment of leucorrho-a- , I can say that I
j have Wen entirely cured Ly the use

of Lydia E. Pinkham's remedies, and
i will gladly recommend them to hit. , ... .M A f, Tv. -

incnus. a, u. uaviLis, jJingr.amton.
n. y.

Another Case of Womb,
Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Cured by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Deab Fbie5d-T- wo years ao I had
child-be- d fever and womb trouble In
lta worst form. ForelgLt months after
oinn oi babe X was not able to sit up.
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
I had bearing-dow- n pains, burning- - in
stomach, kidney and bladder troubleand my back was so stiff snd sore, theright ovary was badly affected and
everything1 I ate distressed me, andthere was a bad discharge.

"I was confined to my bed when I
wrote to yon for advice and followedyour directions faithfully, talclnirLydia E. Pinkham's Vegetal,!, Com-poun- d,

Liver Pills and using the Wash,
and am now able to do the most of my

X?' m1 baIieYe 1 hou1'1 h
died if it had not been for your Com-
pound. I hope this letter may be tharesult of benefiting some other sufferi-
ng1 woman. I recommend yonr Com-
pound to every one." Mks. MabtVxcHJf, Trimble, Pulaaki Co., K.

AM A HO IT CAI IFOKMA.

A llaud.ome Serifs of rw and I'arful

Publication.

California is Hie nalursl par lieo the

holiday insker. It rraonreeS sre Inn-ixii.tib-

its lutilaiioii univrlsal, and

it rert aixl attractions among the

most noted in the woiKl.

The Southern I'acitlo (m any pule

llslies liteialure iviitalnlng

valuable information a Unit all of lliem.

It is for dee distribution and may 1 ob-

tained from any Southern l'sollc agenl,
T. II. tioodinan, (leneral l'aarnirer
Ag"iit al Sn Franciaix, C. II. Markhsm
(eneral rasaenger Aitenl at 1'ortland,

(tie. If you apply by mail lncloe a
stamp for each publication.

"Keaort and Attraction Along the

Coat Line" I a liandaomely Illustrated
folder, giving a draeriptlon il the liealth
tinl ileaure revolts on the Cit lteeu
San Kranciarti and Ia Angeles.

"Shasl Reaorta," riiiMhshed aitli
l.aitfifiil liatf tjoiii Miikfririii4. ilrst-rlhe-

palnr.
scenic outing attractions of the j' ,,1ild

vt snd wonderful Shat region,

rrsii.lest of .11 I inlier
"Califoinla South of Trliachat'l" li'lU out.

all aUmt the charms of that remarkably j

favored eiiiic Iroj io garden lut, South- - j

em Ca'ilornls.
A handaome map of California, com-- j

p!ete in reliable, skillfully In--

deiel, and full of Information alut the
s'atn'a leaourevs. Ills only publics-- !

tion of it kind conveniently foiled fur

ot kel use.

"Suiiimrr Out'ngs" is a folder
devoted to the t imping retreat in the
Shasta Region srd Santa Crus Moun-

tains. ItappeaU more directly to that
llarkrwaud gruaing clans of re. realion
bi.M i.n t.M.r.. ti.i f..tt ,.f

outing.

"Pacific Grove" is the Chsutsii'iia ol

the Writ, snd this folder not only de
scribes Hie pretty place Itself, givea
S program of the religious snd educa-

tional meetings, conventions, schools,
etc. to be held there this summer.

Older puhlicstioiis are "Las Tahoe,"
"Geysers snd Lske County," "Yoaein-lie.- "

"Hotel del Monte," "Csstle
Crags," each brimful of information

bout the place named, auj priuted In

tbe hihtt style ol the

Lodges.
A. (). U. W. meets everv Saturday

evening in the A. U. U. W. Temple.
Geo. It. Csliff. secretary.

Kebekshs-U'lllam- ette Reheksh Ixxlgt
No. 2 uie-- t second snd fourth rriday ol
each month st I. I). (). K. Teinuie
Malta Godlrv,

Court Kohin Hood No. 9, Forester at
America, meets first ami third Friday in
the month in Ked Men's llall.-- W. 11.

StatTord secretary ; F. T. Kogers, chin
ran iter.

Clacksms Chapter No. 2. It. A. M..
meets on the third Monday of eai--

month in Masonic Hall. M. liollack,
Secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. . . K. f. mi'ii
the second and fourth Ttiesdav in ea-- t

month at Masonic Hall. Miss
Itoweti, secretary.

Oregon a& No. 3, I. O. O. F , nieets
every Thum.ay in Odd Fellowl' 1111.-- T.

F. Hysn, secretary.

Falls Emampment No. 4. 1. O O.K.
meets first and third Tueadar in each
month. J. A. Stuart, aecretsry.

OHer of Pernio meet ev.ry Morutajr
nip-ti- t at IXiiien' hill. Ilra.1 ('oiihwlor,
8. ri. Scripture; Mr. May Taylor secretary.

I Itelmen Wscheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
O. It. meets Sanirdsy evening 7:.'!l,
at kfi .Men s I tall. . M Moody, C.
of It. ; Chas. W. Kelly, Sachem.

Multnomah No. J, A. F. A. M..
meets first third Saturdays in each
month at Monic Hall. T. F. Ityan,

Mead Itelief Corps No IS, st
Willamette Hall Ihe llrst Momhiy in
every month at 2 p. m. and the
thirl Monday in every month at 7.:io
o'clock p. m The Auxilifiry meet at
the Armory building the 1st and 3rd

..l- - - . .1 . I . , ."lUf'lij in llinnui Ml II clock p.
m. Mrs. Itosina Fonts, t. Mrs.
Mary h. Uradley, secretHrv.

L luted A rtisjiis meet every Thursday
evening of each month at the Willamette
Hall. The social meeting of this order
is second Thurseay of each month. K.
II. Cooper, secretary, M. P.olUck M. A.

Willamette Falls Camp No US, W. O.
W. meets 1st and llrd Frldara in the
Willamette Hall. C. C, Sol. S, Walker
and clerk U. Olds.

Ihih I'ine No. M, A. K. h A.
M., Itfan, Or., meets on the second
Saturday in each month from the t u
May to 1st of November at 2 n. m. il
from 1st of NovemlsT lo 1st of May at
10 a. di. Geo. C. Armstroni. Sec.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Rianch No. 017, meets every Tuesday ol
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets in
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays U. II. Hyatt, record
keeper,

Oregon City Camp, No. WifW Modern
Woodmen of A merica meets every second
and fourth Tuesday in the month, at
Willamette Hall. (J. OrosMcnbacher,
clerk.

Meade Post No. 2, 0. A. It., meets
first Monday evening in each month at
Wilamette Hall. J. It. Williams. Com.

Lawton Command No. 1, of Oreon
Union Veterans Union meets second Sat-
urday 1 p. rn. in Hedman's hall and
fojrth Saturday at 7 p. m, in T. V. Cow-tag- 's

ollice.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Taka Cascarsts CaodrCathartle. lOeorSSa.

If 0. ft C. (all to druggists refund money.

Through the Yrllwln,.
The new rouls via lh Oregon Hhmt

Liu Railroad ami Mould. MotiUns,

rnslilea you mska a dellglilful trip

thronuii the Yallowaoiia Nstionsl I'ark,
entering vis Moulds and coming out via

OmisUr, nuking It unnweasarjr lo

roier anv irllon of ihe rouU lalre,
For beaiitlltil descriptive booklet, srll
or call st Orexou Mont l.ins Ticket

Olllce, 14 J Third street. 1'orllaiid, Dr.

Far fale
full block IwImiwii lot Fltrhlh

Slid Miilli, very
.MHO JO sa, gNa house and h"i,

ami orchard, , under plow j i' H mil

out. gol road.
IIKHU-- i' flue lot, lion, good

Km alioii.
Il')-1- 2 sc. 20 Improved, l.Vkl rord

of l!lliler.
f .'JtHV 70 seres, 44 under plow, g'sxl

lioiine an.l barn
.s-lio- iie and lot, flDOdoan, hal.

ililliillrlila.
1 1.M0 71 acre al Viola, H Improved,

e for sifeJ' lietr loan, pay
caoh dilferenie.

Ilnki .i,'.; ire U'J under doa, 1st)

the ami i.n
the

l .M acre house

uleastira ifionn.ls. a. ira cheap, i mile

ilcuil.

the

but

art.

Jennie

Ix1kr
snd

meet

o'clock

&

our,

o

rlisap.

Hon

snd

land

M.,

a and lota on Installment.
J. A. Thaver, sgmit.

Summer Itraurtt
"To die iniiiiutaiiia our people In

nninter )arly look for thoae

data of reUialmn slid
necessary to maintain the human ma-

chine In lair working condition. The

laliituuruil sloth o the araahofe pruvee

Very seductive shil it lasla, but many

havt dm-ioV- (hat the annual outliia'
hoiil l pro v Id. not only radical charge

of sir snd surrounding, but also u h

stimulation of fUfc-tfin- eiierflea st sill
provide bra an and lur the return
to labor. For this they Ursa tb moun-

tain climb and rambla, the Ulaam ol Ih

mountain piiir. and the clear, una. loit-

er a led mountain air.
"In thla direction the Shasta Itouta

now i.furda a sealth of attraction. Th

titira line ol road from Ashland lo

lieddmit 1 alud led with charmm and
acreaailda botal snd rsiii, sersr
cheer snd comfort snd healins st reaan-sh- l

coat, snd slier you ran hunt, flth,
ride, loaf, or play with eual facility."

"Or If yog look for healing-- wateia,
oune letter ran be fouml hot or roM,

than tb spring of Ashland, Colr.iin,
Anderson, Ilartlett, ilyron snd i'so
Kohlra." I

"IWfore visiting Furopa, Ih jL of'
ths North eat should c Ih (loriru.
YuMinite Vslley, and th mi. Irons
grove of Mirlpoas and Calaveras, the
Parisian are likely lo niak ln (ulnr
concrrniiiK theae attractive rraort.

hend to Mr, C II. Marktiam, (ieneral

I'awlirr Agent, Portland, tor lie
booklet on Castle Crag. Shasta Spring,
McCluul Hirer, Yoarmile, and eicur
inn rale thereto.

Kdaratla Tour tloarala Milk C'aarar.ia, I

l ati'lf I atharilr, cur cti.iluxi L.rai.r.
II C C fall. Jrurm i(uoJ okio.

ladle ( as rr Sbeo

One six smaller after using Allen'
Fout-F.aae- , a to bo shaken Into
th shiH'S, h make litit or noar ahr
fnd ray ; give Instant mlief to corns '

and bunion. It's tba gmatt coinf'irt
discovery of th age. Cure and prevent

'

swollen fet, blister, ration snd sure
'

spola. Allen' Fcx.t-Kaj- U a certain '

cure lor sweating, hot, aching feet. At
all druggists an I shon store, 'k. Trial i

pai kage Fit KK by mail. A Hrtaa, Allen !

H. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. V.

Ihe
'

ail you, to
S Cancer, you sill never gel well until1
your bowol sre put right. CASCA-ItKT-

help nature, cure you silhout s
gripe or pain, produce esiy natural
inoveiuenls, costs yon just 10 tent lo
start getting yonr hea.th k. rf

Candy Cathailic, genuine,
f lit up in iik-U- I Ixixes, every tablet hss
C. '. ('. siiiis-- d on it. Ibtwarn of

u.ilatioris.

For Male. j

The Acborn Place, near Ihuiuscu.
j One of the llm-s- t farm In Clackamas!
county. Kii'iuire of L. L. '

Irjln; prcpiiralloiiH r.iu ply d"vii.
'1'drynituriii ; lhv dry un thn in rflim,.

lii' li aillu rn to thn nnn.l rnno i.nd drn.m.
iof, fnu. iii;; u f.ir inorc i:.nmlr.ii.liltlma

tli" MMiu..ry fo: ..: of c.it.i-tl- i. Avoid nil dry.
I"K i' h.ll'.lil I, Jlllli 'S, l.lu. l'is Mi l Klillihl

ivhat

ti,4

li'ilui without ilo.-- ...!
irriliito or t spn.nds
over BnirniiiiminnaniiKrysiitf ico,

iiiiiiiodiiituly the painful iiin.iiiiioi.il., n
With Cream Hulm you sro armed

nguuiai XhssuI UslsrrU aud Hiij lover.

MOTIIEIW.
Is the terror of thousands of

younn mothers because is
so agonizing frequently fatal,
Khiloh'f Couich Cure

magic In of mM

never been to The
Price, 25 els.

Wets, and $1.00. O. Huntl,.v i,

Druggist,

Weddinij stationery, the latest styles
finest assortment brought to

Oregon City at Emtbbfbisi '

Parsons desiring t(
iaruea, Boeian, eic,, in lid I send

(hi oftll'S,
'jS'll to

Osteopath;,
Pr. 0. ( Merrsll, Ih oatonir (

how located at th William' how ,t
Ihe corner ol 7th and (Vi.ter Uri ()f,
KoiiCily, Oregon, Ttn aulTerliig (

old viiroiile iliaeaaes will do al ( r,)(),
till lll'U. l'lPaaof oui.ti s S:lsltr

M(a IIIUIM1 WKH.

curea of ovcrwuriod uini,,,
ar and surely cured by Karl'i
Clover It.Hit Ts, the grst i.M purillnr
and tiu builder, M mey rvfundad If

not aatlafaclory, pile ii il,, i,d V)

ct. CO lllllitley, Ih liugikt.

OAnrortiA.

Patent Jlrcord.

"Money to patent g l Id a in ,t
ancurvl by onr aid. addreas Tb fstvut
UiH-ord- , llallirnoi, M l "

r .! SB S V

II H aaaai
II I

II Bl

ilUIIClUftlafi

C

No

ba.

tf lat.l tafiu
' htilllw. I I lil sii . It ...J

'liu.-in.- . ami Iul.
It . i . tb i.,iu,.

ui !' lii hiu al iwi aiasal !, I..,'.a
r lu U i.im. Ia.n I. i.

Is ! Ihm r b..t
lit ilf. l.j a , , ,

-- tt ,.( (... a f.ut. aii-- l Sl.au. N!lltCO, l"e, tll. 4tMk

J. C DnADLEY'S
I.lrery, aixl r!e Hulls

ORECONCITY.

UHATSl)

W'Ulcma'

Kch1

ITII Till

Double ami Hititfls Kiif. and saj.
Jle horses ou lianl at tht
lowest jirlcr. A corral) coiitirsrtej
with the bar n for im Uck.

Information regarding any klnl or
atiM k promptly attended to by rua of
Utter.

Honos Ooutrht and Sold.
Horses lloariUI and on rao

bl lrm.

RATES

i:Uallaie4

H. Greenio,

aixt
to art of city".

W

i r. Li ... r.

llonrl.
matte' ahal headarh JachII fiO SV,

Ihe

Porter.

a.

PIONEER

:i Tranfei1 Exjfe,
Freight parents tleliverrnl

the,

RE AS0NA0LE

I'H H'RIKTOlt

Kates II Per Ibiynti'l

I.lvcry d f'rd HiaM In Ci'iiin-iiii- i a lb
III ll iuM l.irw (Mil It aST t

at (aitilil. Itairs.

liar suppli I villi i'im ri.i" alnr. Ihj'iVI
and clears. WvluhsrQ' ller on

(trauglil.

AURORA, - OREGON

aOOO
Dyspepsia Cure

oi l H1 th .1 v :,...l II. r.'.'I.PM and .A
j:iv'h cr,-..,- ! iiiii,.. i . ... ..i. Diaefits voil eat.

ami win , ., r in n,n 1 1 (irtl llclally dltfOBts tho food and aUa
eani y and !! .v i!y. A tr d si;-- will ho Nuturo lu and rccon
......... ,.,r cirn,,, aii Biructinff tlio exhausted aiKCStivo

.;!"';, 'J I;r"""-r'!-
- ',Vb""' '

, nm. ltin the IttteHt discovered dlir
niir'S Diiln.

ennso enneziiif.;, Itself
reliov-lu- u

Kly's

10UR0
Croup

its outbreak
and
and Consumption

sets like cases Croup, It
known fail. worst

cases relieved Immediately.
C.

and ever
ths

annmi,,,.,,,.,,,,

Th
quickly

itw.

pd.ala
tam.l

alwsrs

Fed

and

all

Ujiw.trl.

LrciiKthcrilnf

unt and tonic No other prt'iitniii '
Cttn atitirrinr.h It. In efllcleiicv. It
Btuntly relieves and permanently cures
I'yspcpHla, Indlfston, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Hour Ktomach, NaUHOii,

Blck Hcadaclio.GaiitralKlii.Cromp
all othorrcHiilbsof ImporfectdlKcHtlon.
Price 60c. snd II. Urge slsconUlns m time
suiull liook all alsiutdyspepsla Dialled rnsi

Prpord by E. C. DWITT a CO.. Chleoo

JOHN YOTJNQEE,

JEWELER.
0pp. Huntley's Drup; Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.


